Abstract. The purpose of this study is to investigate the role of interactive digital media channels such as social media, email marketing, and mobile marketing in creating the brand awareness. We have assimilated three behavioral factors including perceived value, trust, and word of mouth as mediating factors, and the Internet and smartphone as moderating variable. Total 2565 responses have been taken to investigate the role of digital media channels, and impact of mediating and moderating variables on the brand awareness. This research has used SEM-based multivariate approach including exploratory factor analysis, confirmatory factor analysis, and conditional process technique for examining the direct and indirect influence of variables. The results of the study exhibited that the interactive digital media channels have a positive and significant direct impact on brand awareness. Results further revealed that the perceived value, trust, and word of mouth as mediating factors, and the Internet and smartphone as moderating variables have a significant and influential impact in a relationship of interactive digital media tools and the brand awareness.
Introduction
The digitized world has revolutionized every facet of life whether it is professional or personal. One of the most significant and visible evidence of this transition is the advancement in communication channels, as an emergence of new communication channels with Internet compatibility has been termed digital communication tools (Romaniuk et al. 2017; Çizmeci, Ercan 2015) . The digitized access to the world crops up the concept of emails, SMS, MMS, Facebook, Twitter, and LinkedIn etc. as social media similar to others. Individuals and corporate interaction are become very interac-tive because of blogs, URLs and search engines (Blair 2017) . People having access to the digital means of communication are no more content with texting only; rather they intend to transmit their feelings, opinions, and criticism on the contents of information wherever they feel interference is needed. The digital avenue provides an opportunity to its users not only to access the information but also become the source of information generation (Weber 2009 ). Digital means of communication like email forums are recognized as the cost-effective and time saving mechanism. This further enables the companies and entrepreneurs to connect the consumers and companies globally in a swift manner (Confos, Devis 2016) . The marketing specialists have termed the digital means of communication as 'digital marketing tools'. Fortune entrepreneurs have efficiently utilized the new interactive digital marketing channels to enhance the brand awareness of their strategic products (Çizmeci, Ercan 2015) .
This study is an attempt to examine this new kind of interactive digital media, and its use in the marketing communication. There are several effective digital media tools in which mobile marketing, social media marketing, and email marketing have a significant role in current IMC plans for the organizations. Hence, the purpose of this study is to investigate the role of online digital media and its impact on brand awareness. The topic of digital media channels has gained the tremendous attention of researchers in recent times, and meaningful literature is available on the role of digital media in advertising (Stephen 2016; Saini 2017) . Some studies have been carried out on the role of digital media channels' effectiveness that demonstrate the importance of digital media in creating the brand awareness, and underlying factors of customers' motivation for using the online media channels (Romaniuk et al. 2017; Dimitriu, Guesalaga 2017) . But the available current literature does not elaborate the real-time impact of technology and its dimensions on consumers' behavior and brand awareness by using digital media communication channels. Moreover, the novelty of undertaken research is many folds, besides the role of interactive digital communication channels; this study also analyzed the behavior of customers. For this reason, three important behavioral aspects including word of mouth, perceived value and trust have been incorporated as mediating variables. Conclusively, the technological factors also played a vital role in online digital media channels. Thus, in this research two important technological factors including the Internet and smartphones have been taken as moderating variable, and evaluate the impact of technology on digital media channels and the brand awareness.
Conceptual frameworks
In this part, we have developed the conceptual framework of undertaken research by using the previous literature.
The initiating phases of marketing communication: the brand awareness
Developing the "Brand Awareness" paves the way for a brand to win its due recognition among other brands in the marketplace. Distinguishing of the "Brand" means the customer prioritizes the brand over other rivalry brands in the market. Thus, the concept of brand awareness signifies to the amount of influence of a brand in the brains of cus-tomers (Aaker 1996) . The brand awareness may also be defined as a component, which establishes the elementary step for the happening of interaction among the organizations and customers that are required to occur prior to all rest of the steps in that process (Rossiter, Percy 2017) . This confirms that, brand awareness is the main component, which influences the consumer behavior, and that in turn makes the consumer set the brand preferences. The unavailability of brand awareness lacks the buying decision (Baldauf et al. 2003) . Brand awareness does not merely mean to have acquaintance with a brand or has interaction with it before; rather it describes the consumers' affiliation with its name and trademark (Filipovic 2015) .
Digital marketing communication tools
Digital marketing has given the new directions to the traditional marketing pattern via providing the commonplace for the customers to share the ideas. Digital marketing provides the facility to the marketers and consumers based on the real-time, location for faster response. Digital marketers use interactive and digital features for providing information and sorting the customers based on their requirements, so in this way, it is an excellent and the most effective media channels to create the brand awareness (Chitra, Sasikala 2016).
Technology and digital marketing media
It is very difficult for the marketers to market the products in this digital era without considering the importance of advanced digital technology. Digital marketing is also very beneficial for the companies as the digital marketing is cost-efficient advertisement method. The Internet and smartphones are the most perceptible channels for the advertisers, which made the evolution in digital marketing (Ahuja 2015) .
Internet: a new era of marketing communication
The Internet has completely transformed the methods of communication across the globe. This advancement in technology enabled the consumers to sort out the brands that were not possible earlier. Now, in globalized world, the consumers have more and easy access to the digital media. This accessibility enables them to create brand awareness and then decide about their purchases among the available brands (Chitra, Sasikala 2016) . The latest report of 2017 showed that the Internet users crossed more than 3.7 billion as on March 31, 2017 (Blair 2017) . This also enables companies to know about the product and the transmission of those modifications proposed by the consumers that definitely enhances the brand awareness (Baldauf et al. 2003) . Ease in the purchasing has compelled the consumers to use the Internet as it provides 24/7 non-stop facilities for purchasing without any hectic. A drastic change in consumer-marketer relationship increases as the more opportunities available to them. There is a tendency of potential challenge prevail for the digital marketers while they do not prepare from every angle for creating brand awareness (Filipovic 2015) . Hence, we made following hypotheses by using the Internet as moderating variable:
The mobile marketing channel and the brand awareness will be moderated by the Internet development.
H 1C :
The social media marketing channel and the brand awareness will be moderated by the Internet development.
Smartphones: smart era of marketing communication
Mobile phones that contain default applications and having the more advanced features of the Internet than the traditional one is called a smartphone. This technology has made the revolution in the way of interaction with the consumers, free voice facility, utility payments lending facility to the personal businesses (Blair 2017) . Cell phone marketing is denoted as the marketing via smartphone gadget that incorporates SMS's, web pages, codes, and multiple smartphone application advertisements. Marketers use location wise advertising technique in order to concentrate their segmented consumers. However, the literature of mobile marketing is very limited and does not cover its all the sides and channels (Harrison, Jackson 2013; Munsell et al. 2015) . It is evident that there are more than a million apps are available for the android and apple smartphones, so it would be wise decisions for companies to opt this strategy for their advertisement and brand awareness (Romaniuk et al. 2017) . Thus, we made following hypotheses by using the smartphone as moderating variable:
The email marketing channel and the brand awareness will be moderated by the smartphones.
H 2B :
The mobile marketing channel and the brand awareness will be moderated by the smartphones.
H 2C :
The social media marketing channel and the brand awareness will be moderated by the smartphones.
Email marketing and brand awareness
It simply refers using email as a source of transmitting advertising messages, which ultimately increases the brand awareness across the globe. Earlier in the year 2005, users of global email increased to 683 million, the number is swelled to 1.2 billion and end of 2015 it reached around 4.4 billion. Thus, email marketing has now become one of the most prominent online media channels for brand awareness and advertising across the globe, and marketers are using this medium because of high response rate (Talarico 2016) . The use of email marketing channel is widely used for B2B marketing, the reason behind the wider use of this medium is the number of users, high response rate, and the most cost-effectiveness (Zhang et al. 2017) . According to Clark and Melancon (2013) , the American companies have increased their budgets by 60% for this medium, another study mentioned that global companies have increased their budget by 58% for alone email marketing (Gopal et al. 2006) . Thus, we have constructed the following hypothesis:
The Email marketing channel will have a positive impact on the brand awareness.
Mobile phone marketing and brand awareness
A tremendous increase in the cell phones worldwide opened up a new advertising medium for companies to reach out their customers effectively (Çizmeci, Ercan 2015) . The most widely used tool of mobile phone marketing is the SMS (short message service) text advertising, and marketers learn that the SMS texting is an efficient and the costeffective tool as compared to the conventional advertising channels (Muk, Chung 2015) .
The previous literature demonstrated that the SMS advertising is being used widely because of its unique characteristics, easy to target specific pool of customers, and realtime interactive features (Al-Meshal, Almotairi 2013). The SMS advertising could be used for a diverse group of customers with lower cost than the traditional media, and the most important reason for using this medium is because of the high reading rate of 99% (Choi, Lee 2015). Thus, the mobile marketing makes organizations to build their brand through brand awareness and increase brand loyalty (Munsell et al. 2015) . Thus, we have constructed the following hypothesis:
The mobile phone marketing channel will have a positive impact on the brand awareness.
Social media marketing and brand awareness
Social media has a unique characteristic to engage customers online in a real-time, which makes strong customer relationship that enables marketers to create brand awareness (Çizmeci, Ercan 2015) . The social media provides opportunities to the communities to intermingle and discuss their opinions and exposures vis-à-vis a particular product. The popular social media includes Facebook, YouTube, Twitter, MySpace, Google Plus, Snap Chat, Flickr, and LinkedIn etc. The social media provides opportunities for networking between customer and organizations that provide a number of benefits including brand reach, brand awareness, customer transactions, reputation, and referrals (Kaplan, Haenlein 2010) . In social media the companies are using this channel as a tactical and meticulous manner to create the corporate image, brand awareness, company's influence, brand equity, and brand loyalty within the communities (Blair 2017) . The unique characteristics of social media make it the most popular, very effective and revolutionized marketing channel for advertising and promotion (Hanna et al. 2011) . Thus, we have constructed the following hypothesis:
The social media-marketing channel will have a positive impact on the brand awareness.
Customers' attitude towards digital media marketing and brand awareness
Consumers' attitude towards digital media marketing communication has been examined in several previous research studies; the researchers used perceived value, trust, and word of mouth as mediating variables.
Perceived value
According to Zeithaml (1988) , the perceived value is defined, as "it is the consumers' overall evaluation of the goods and services between the offered and received features and benefits". Several researchers have carried out studies on the relationship of perceived value and brand awareness. As Çizmeci and Ercan (2015) , and Baldauf et al. (2003) have concluded a positive and strong association between brand awareness and perceived value. If the customers receive the anticipated and favorable benefits from the products then they even ready to pay the premium price. According to several research studies, the perceived value is played a vital role while consumers making purchase decision, and consumers always prefer to buy that brand, which has higher perceived value (Ailawadi et al. 2003) . Thus, we made following hypotheses by using the perceived value as mediating variable:
The email-marketing tool and brand awareness will be mediated by the perceived value.
H 6B : The mobile phones marketing tool and brand awareness will be mediated by the perceived value.
H 6C : The social media-marketing tool and brand awareness will be mediated by the perceived value.
Trust
Several previous studies have discussed the elements of trust, brand association, brand image, and brand awareness (Ribbink et al. 2004) . The existing literature also confirmed the effect of digital media on the brand awareness and trust (Yoon 2002) . The literature demonstrated that the trust is considered to be the major and fundamental factor for the explanation of brand awareness and brand loyalty (Pizzutti, Fernandes 2010) . The literature established that the trust has a significant and positive effect on brand awareness (Yasin, Shamim 2013). Çizmeci and Ercan (2015) have proven the positive impact of interactive digital media channels, trust, brand loyalty, and brand awareness. They further demonstrated that the trust created the brand loyalty and brand awareness, and it is continuous process amid the brand and the customer. Mourad et al. (2011) showed that the brand awareness is the antecedent of trust, however, the trust directly affected the brand loyalty. Thus, we made following hypotheses by using the trust as mediating variable:
The email marketing channel and the brand awareness will be mediated by the trust.
H 7B :
The mobile marketing channel and the brand awareness will be mediated by the trust.
The social media marketing channel and the brand awareness will be mediated by the trust.
Word of mouth
The satisfied customers are the assets for any organization because the satisfied customer spread positive word of mouth, which enhances the brand awareness (Groeger, Buttle 2016) . According to Kotler et al. (2014) , the positive word of mouth always remained a key factor in marketing communication, which creates the positive impact on brand awareness, and organizations improve and sustain their competitive advantage. According to Yasin and Shamim (2013) , the word of mouth is a significant mediating factor, which enhances the brand awareness and brand equity through online media channels. According to Virvilaite et al. (2015) , the positive information passed by the customer about the brand has significant and meaningful influence on the brand awareness. Thus, we have postulated following hypotheses regarding the mediating effect of word of mouth:
The email marketing channel and the brand awareness will be mediated by the word of mouth.
The mobile marketing channel and the brand awareness will be mediated by the word of mouth.
The social media marketing channel and the brand awareness will be mediated by the word of mouth.
Data and research methodology 2.1. Targeted population and sample size
The sample collection method was multifaceted; we used different online channels including Google doc, LinkedIn, Facebook, Researchgate and personal emails. According to Kerlinger and Lee (2000) , the required sample size could be calculated by using (1):
where: n -sample size; σ -standard deviation; e -sampling tolerance; Z α/2 -value from the normal distribution.
Since we have used 5 points Likert scale questionnaire, thus for 5 points Likert scale, the (1) could be transformed into (2) as:
where: σ = 1.3; e = 0.02; Z = 1.96.
Thus, the minimum required sample is 649.23, but for more representative results we have calculated the sample sizes from each of country's Internet users as exhibited in Table 1 . 
Research methodology
This research has used SEM-based multivariate approach to test the hypotheses; structural equation modeling (SEM) was employed to check the causal association amongst the variables. In SEM-based approach, we have employed exploratory factor analysis to test the measurement model, and confirmatory factor analysis for checking the structured statistical model. In confirmatory factor analysis we used principal component analysis to validate the considered factors and constructs, however, total variance explained approach has been used to explain the variance panel among the potential variables. The KMO and Bartlett's analysis has expanded to test the tolerability of the sample. We have also checked the reliabilities and validities of constructs and variables through factor loadings, Cronbach's alpha, composite reliability, and average variance extracted methods. We have checked the suitability of variables of measurement model and structured model through the goodness of fit indices. We have employed conditional process approach for testing the direct and indirect (mediating and moderating) relationship amongst the variables. Finally, we have confirmed the moderating effects of variables through 3D visualization by using conditional process technique (Bolin 2014).
Sample description
In In terms of income, 709(27.64%) respondents were in the bracket of 100-300$, 765(29.82%) were in 300-500$, 538(20.97%) were in 500-700$, 345(13.45%) were in 700-900$, and rest of 208(8.11%) were in the income bracket of more than 900$ per month.
Estimations and results

Reliabilities, validities and AVE
According to Leech et al. (2011) , the values of reliabilities are considered Excellent (α ≥ 0.90), good (α ≥ 0.80), and acceptable (α ≥ 0.70). The results of Table 2 showed the individual and composite reliabilities are greater or equal to 0.70, and it is confirmed that the constructs and variables have internal consistency. Moreover, the value of factor loading for each item is less than 0.85 that satisfied the condition of discriminant validity. The correlation between each item and variable is greater than 0.5, thus, the requirement of convergent validity is also fulfilled (Rutherford et al. 1988 ). The results of Table 2 also exhibited the square root of average variance extracted (AVE) of considered variables, and showed more than 0.5 that also verified the convergent validity (Fornell, Larcker 1981) . 
Kaiser-Meyer-Olkin and Bartlett's analyses
We have conducted the Kaiser-Meyer-Olkin (KMO) analysis to measure the sampling adequacy. The results of Table 3 showed that the value of KMO for all the constructs is 0.864, which shows the accuracy of our sampling against the cut-off of 0.50. The analysis of Bartlett's test of sphericity demonstrated that there is a substantial variance in the properties of correlation and identity matrices because of the p < 0.05 (Leech et al. 2011) . 
Total variance explained
The analysis of total variance explained has employed to explain the variance panel among the potential variables. According to the cut-off the values of all the factors Eigenvalues should be greater than 1.0. The results of Table 4 confirmed the usefulness of factors because the value of Eigenvalue is greater than 1.0. The results of Table 4 further exhibited that all the nine factors explained the minimum cumulative variance of 77.13%, which is considered very good. 
Principal component analysis
Principal component analysis and Varimax rotation methods have been employed in undertaken research. We have characterized our data into 37 questionnaire constructs; the description of each construct is demonstrated in Table 5 . As exhibited by Table 5 the correlation between each set of item and variable is greater than 0.50, which further validated that our constructs are practically significant and we can proceed for further analysis (Kaiser 1974). 
Confirmatory factor analysis
Results of Table 6 exhibited the analysis of confirmatory factor analysis for all the constructs and factors, which were verified and measured on the basis of documented theories of structural equation modeling (Rutherford et al. 1988) . Table 6 showed the summarized results of fit-measures indices for the structured and measured models for all 37 constructs of nine variables. A structural model of digital media marketing tools was carried out to measure the parameters. Results of Table 6 demonstrated the fit-measures indices, and it is determined that our model of study is statistically good fit because the values of GFI, NFI, TLI, CFI, RMSEA, RNI and PCFI followed the threshold criterion. Hence, it is demonstrated by the results of Table 6 that 37 constructs of the CFA model are fitted to the sample data. 
Moderating effects (Internet and smartphone)
The results of Table 7 showed the significant effect of the Internet and smartphone between digital media marketing channels and brand awareness. As indicated in Table  7 the multiplicative effect of digital media marketing tools, and moderating variables demonstrated the significant effect because all the corresponding probabilities are less than 0.05. Hence, it is concluded that the null hypotheses H 1A , H 2A , H 1B , H 2B , H 1C , and H 2C have been rejected. It is further concluded that the Internet and smartphone have significant effects as moderating variables between digital media marketing channels and brand awareness. Note: '×' is known as the multiplicative sign; * denotes rejection of the hypotheses at 0.05 level (p < 0.05).
Conditional effect of technology (moderator)
Results of Table 8 validated the significant effect of Internet and smartphone. The results of Table 8 confirmed that at different values of quantitative moderators are mean of plus/minus one standard deviation (±1 SD) from the mean value (Bolin 2014) . The conditional effect of the digital media marketing tools on the brand awareness at three values, the Internet, and smartphone are significant because the corresponding probabilities are less than 0.05. 
Visualization of conditional effect
It is imperative to understand that the confirmation of moderating impact through visualization is mandatory for the final conclusion of moderation (Bolin 2014) . Thus, we have plotted 3D visualization for the conditional effect of the digital media marketing tools on the brand awareness at different values of quantitative moderators. The results of 3D plots of Figure 1 exhibited that there is a change on the effect of brand awareness at different values of Internet and smartphone in a relationship with digital media marketing channels. 
Direct effects of predictors
Results of Table 9 exhibited the direct relationship of digital media marketing channels and the Brand awareness. The relationship between email marketing and brand awareness supported the H 3 hypothesis. Since the probability is less than 0.05, thus, the null hypothesis H 3 has been rejected, and concluded that email marketing tool has a positive and significant effect on the brand awareness. Similarly, the hypotheses H 4 and H 5 are also rejected because the corresponding probabilities are less than 0.05. Thus, it is established that the mobile phone marketing and social media marketing have a positive and significant impact on the brand awareness. 
Mediating effects using bootstrapping method
As we have to examine the impact of three mediating variables such as the perceived value, word of mouth, and trust. We have used the bootstrapping method to investigate the influence of mediating variables (Bolin 2014) . We developed three sets of hypotheses H 6A -H 6C (for mediation of perceived value, trust, and word of mouth between email marketing and brand awareness), H 7A -H 7C (for mediation of perceived value, word of mouth, and trust between mobile marketing and brand awareness), and H 8A -H 8C (for mediation of perceived value, trust, and word of mouth between social media marketing and brand awareness). As the results of 
Conclusions
The findings of the research revealed that the digital media marketing tools such as mobile marketing, social media marketing, and email marketing channels have a direct and positive significant impact on brand awareness. The mobile channel has the most powerful impact and followed by the social media-marketing tool in creating the brand awareness. Results of the indirect effects concluded that the trust and word of mouth are important factors in reshaping the minds of customers in order to create the brand awareness by using the email marketing and social media marketing channels, and perceived value and trust have a significant indirect effect on mobile marketing tool and brand awareness. The results of the study concluded that both Internet and smartphones have a significant moderating effect on the digital media marketing channels and brand awareness. The individual outcomes exhibited that the Internet has a more significant moderating effect on the email marketing and social media communication tools as compared to the smartphones. However, in the case of mobile marketing the smartphone has more significant impact than the Internet as moderator in creating the brand awareness.
The undertaken research provides a ground to the brand managers, and policymakers to decide how to devise the certain strategies for the effectiveness of marketing campaigns through interactive digital media channels. More concerned with the practical implications of this study, marketers and brand managers should be thoughtful about customers' psychological factors to comprehend the customer adoption for the interactive digital media channels in order to respond their brands. The results of this research also provide the insights and importance of technology factors of this new media, so, companies may prepare the required technology platforms for effective communication to the online customers. Since, now, the technology changes in hours not in months, therefore, the results of this study also provide the conclusive evidence of the importance of the technological factors. Overall, the undertaken research is mainly contributed to the literature concerning the theory development of interactive digital media communication, and the impact of attitude and technology on the brand awareness.
However, the study has certain limitation such as the data has been collected through online modes, thus, it might be the chances of respondents' error, thus, the self-administered questionnaire may eradicate this problem. Secondly, we have received the responses only from the major cities of the selected countries; hence, results of small cities and rural areas are lacking the representation. We have used only three interactive media channels, whereas, search engine optimization, companies websites, and search engine marketing channels may give more exclusive and robust results. Thus, the future studies may incorporate these channels to examine the comprehensive role of interactive digital media in creating the brand awareness. We applied SEM and this test does not provide any explanation for causality, whereas many researchers are implicitly interested to measure the causal modeling. Therefore, forthcoming studies can develop causal models under the influential approach on causal effect and causation to understand the behavioral intentions of a customer. Moreover, future studies may include more mediating and moderating variables for a better understanding of customers' attitude and impact of technological factors on brand awareness.
